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daughter attending Arizona State Univer-
siry another at the University ofArizona,
and a brother living in Scottsdale, a

Michigan couple was naturally attracted
to the Valley when thoughts turned to
building a second home.

"Our parents are Florida people, but
we were drawn to the desert," says the
lady of the house. "This is God's country
My heart starts to pitter-patter when the
plane lands; then I walk in the front door
of the house and my heart just jumps. It's
a real treat to come home."

"This is it," echoes her husband of 33

years. "The mountains, the golf course,
and you can't beat the views."

Alive with warmth and timeless appeal,
their north Scottsdale home has many
delights, from dramatic architectural
embellishments to unique furnishings

and small treasures. Ease of living and
great sryle meld throughout the dwelling,
as antiques from different eras and re-
gions add character, warmth and a sense

of history
The homeowners called upon architect

Lee Hutchison to design their residence
after admiring his work from Scottsdale's
{inest links. "!7e would be golfing, and I'd
tell my husband, 'I like that house, and
that house, and that house.' They all
turned out to be Lee's."

Hutchison describes the home as Or-
ganic Pueblo, a term he says incorporates
the curvilinear lines of New Mexican
pueblo Indian villages and, at the same
time, blends with its natural Arizona sur-
roundings. "There are lots of curving
walls, the ceilings are very flowing, and
the outside walls are layered, not horizon-
tal. I like to think they resemble the hori-
zor. of a mountain range," he comments.

The homeowners enjoyed their collab-
oration with Hutchison, as well as with
builder Randy Arnett-Romero and de-
signer Billi Springer. "Billi is a detail
queen, and so am I-down to the little

This page and opposite:
Speciol touches obound
in the moster bedroom,
from collections of
beoded purses ond mer-
cury gloss, to o block
leother fireploce front
studded wiih l,OOO
c/ovos. The pointing over
the fireploce is by
English ortist Normon
Forest. The homeowners
hod the piece restored
ofter discovering it cov-
ered in dust of the home
of deceosed relotives.
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buttons on pillorvs," says the rvif-e. 'Ancl
Rancly is extremely talented," she notes,
adding, "He treatecl this project as a labor
of lovc."

Fland-can cd stone air registers, and

antique gates that'"vere fabricated to fit a

space berween the foyer and dining room
are among the builder's custom touches.
A hands-on builder, Arnett-Romero also

hand-selected huge oigas from northern
Arizona, hcightening interest in the
home's entry courtyard and backyard
patio. "Randy is more an artisan than a

buiider," states the owner. "He can take a

piece of wood and make jervelry out of it."

Involved since the schematic stage of
the design, Springcr rvas instrumental in
bringing warmth to the home. Her eve

for dctail is apparent, from a treasured
"cou,boy closet" that blends utility and
charm, to antique French tiles in the
kitchen backsplash, to custom fireplace
screens on cach of the home's seven fire-
places. "\7ith the moratorium on u'ood-
burning fireplaces and nelv homes featur-
ir.rg only gas, a custom screen just takes it
to the next level, creating the mystique of
a reai fire," Springer explains.

An emphasis on details and fine crafts-
manship continues throughout the resi-
dence, with special treatmcnt giren to
ceilings, including a domed tile ceiling in
the foyer, a coffered ceiling studded with
claoos in thc office, a radial beamed ceil-
ing in the lir.ing room, and a Heritage
Saltillo tile ancl chiseled beam ceiling in
the family room. $7a11s are finished with
integrally colored plaster, and transitional
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tile plttte rr-rs aclcl interest to tbors.
-I-he 

designer createcl an atmosphere of
l-rigl-r clrama ir-r thc pori.-cler rooms. One
boasts :l strikine gcocle sink, u}rilc a can(lle
nichc lr'all brings a sccond po\\'der room to
Iifu. Tlrc mJster herh :rl'o i: lrn lrrcrrti,,n-
gctte r, ri'ith a frec-standir-rg tub tl-rat invitcs
a lingering soali, stcppcd leaded-glass u'in-
clorvs. anticlue lighting fixturcs, and han<l-

somc rvire-brushecl custom cabinetrr: r\
rnerlicinc chcst u irh r\\'()-\\ xv gllsr u;rs
clesignecl to conceal a l'\{

A r.aulted brick ceiling pror.ides inter
est in the kitchen, u.hich t-eatures a huge
n-resquite-toppcd islancl ri'ith drop-clou.n
counter piaccd at just the right height fbr'
visiting granclchildren. Reclaimecl zoo-
r.ear-olcl bam oak floors ancl a recl con-
crcte firml'rousc sink aclcl to the ch:rrm. "I
u,anted to be ablc to come in here ar-rd

cook-ol not-ancl be able to lea\.e a pot
of gerarriums in the sink firr a rveck if I
\\'anted," savs the homeou,ner. "We -nvant-

llr.-', r.
-X,

Opposite: Worm ond invit-
ing, the guest moster hos on

ontique iron bed dressed in
bold checks, ond o door
leoding to o privote potio.
The wotercolor is by
Scottsdole ortist Julion
Soncco. Above: ln the
ottoched guest cosito, old
French doors were reverse-
pointed with imoges of the
Southwest, then foshioned
into o heodboord. Disployed
on the woll is o grouping of
ontique lndion photogrophs.
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ed this home to be a place where \Me could
be informal, put our feet up, and enioy
our family"

The home features rwo master bed-
rooms plus a colorful and cozy guest
home. There, old French doors found in
Santa Fe were reverse-painted and fabri-
cated into a headboard. A hand-painted
sink and yellow-and-red-check tile pat-
tern in the shower lend character.

Eclectic and colorful accessories gath-
ered by Springer and the homeowner are
found throughout the home. One sees

reminders of the past everpvhere: A large
wooden luggage trolley for trains func-
tions as a coffee table in the living room;
an old desk opens to reveal a variety of
maps careful1y taped inside; and a wood-
en Coca-Cola case serves as a planter for
cacti on the back patio. There are also
growing collections of old cowboy books,
bottles and beaded purses.

"I enjoy the hunt of antiques," the
homeowner notes. "I've been known to go
anyr,vhere and stop anyryhere. I visit the
antiques stores three to four times a week,
and know when all the crates come in. I'm
afraid I'm going to miss something."

rX/ith that, she was off to grab some
metal trays discovered on a recent outing.
Delighted with the find, Springer's cre-
ative mind was abrzz with ideas for
embellishingyet another niche of the gra-
cious home. EI

See Resource Guide.

Dozens of condles, disployed
in o curved condle niche,
odd dromo to o second
powder room. The tiled room
feotures Heritoge ond
Mongonese Soltillo tiles in
o voriety of shopes juxto-
posed with potterned insets.
These creote o medley of
texture ond form.
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